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SQBJSCTt dttocnahlp State* of Barnard Lean Barker, Jr*, 2QL-251609

r-1* On 4 Aiamst, Mr* ttoward Ifant and Hr. iToonayjoanferrod with Jfts 
tornar and J&*. O-Heiil of toe General Counsd'H'office on the subject of 
restoration of the citizenship of Gerrard Barker. further iafumtlon 
*09 * Maorandua* dated 14 July 195?, white auemrises the previous steps 
takm to restore tide citizenship and a Mosranthax, dated 17 July 1961, 
giving Mr* Barter** statozeot to the Office of Security to regard to hto 
case* Tteeo naaoraada are to the subject's 201 file. Hr* Earner roc— 
Banted that Mr* Tboaoy eaa Hr* Mttrphy of the Alton Affaire Office to eat 
the cOEptot* background ea the dtratioa before any further efforts ar* 
nate to obtain restoration of subject** dttaanahip* Any inforeatloa 
ebtatosd should be passed to Mr. G*»aUl of th* Cf do* *f the Gaaaral 
Comaal to 3mb 221, Sa*t Sdldlng*

2* A** (toan^jeenferred with Hr* Kunartt of the Alton Affair* 

Gtfis* on th* Bernard Barker cans* Hr* Massett mu fadliar with th* 
ease and produced th* aneneuy of th* Xanlgraiton and Katureltoatlsn 
£11* co Baxter, dated 14 July 1959* This stenaxy switton* ton Haas* 
teeebiitota, Sa* 7£5& aud 8e* $349, teiea were introduced on subject** 
alitoanehLp in 1954 had 1955 but teite w*r* not passed*

3* Jfew Ea***tt is aoktog a comet abate with th* Office of 
SadjTfKtisn aaA Hatamllsatjon to tetomto* teat happened to th* 
OfteOMDtloMd kills and to ascertain any current tofezndteo c«u«sta( 
<*te subject** «***• Aecordtog to Fir. Msaett, there will probably b* 
to* altsrnatiroe frost teite to choose* Th* first to that th* Offios *f 
the General Gouneel, ihronch congrosstonal liaison, could hero a new MU 
prooantod to Gongsross to restore the dtisenahlp ef Mr. Miter* Th* 
ether w vnild to* that Wr* Baiter could tear* the country, for exsofAa^ 
9* to ‘fcxico, apply for an laalgnatian visa, and praaucahly obtain 
pwafewist rralteit altoa stotae and be eligule rcr r*UaoB«hXp in ftoe 
Kara* Ihto would hate to be arranged by lafendng Lto State DepartasBb 
that th* subject we* of apodal istarast to th* Agency*

4* tebjaet ie use is th* eesdry ea a spsdal «sf?*sBM» parole to 
the IgoM® In th* verson of Mr* Bemud to5nina««»tc Hto sees to 
to 2??, ssA hto XsaL^eitoa and toxunutoation so. is A 10 144 O9Xt)* 
Subject** parole eo^xlras <mr l? October 1962* The introduction of a H®*» 
Baeelutloa to rwtoro dtisaaAip of th* oteject would adroinfltelly 
dtotosto wf ianoBt o£ d^ortettoo*
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5« Ihs alternative of basing auhjsot leave tbs emntiy nay be ospllcated 
ter tai* iMonploto doemantetlon, as ho uu Mfiltrcted fren Cubs' utthMCt 
fiolng through local procedure®.

— ^3 6* Iktbsoqueat to the above InfOmation, Hr. NassMt telephoned Jfr. 
[flMaMyjstating that a eheck with tbs Office of XBadcretion and 'latnroMsatiea 
revealed oo nw infonatlcc since the ease su cmsar^Md in 1759. It is, 
tlMffefbre. roooosandod that the Office of the General Counsel proceed idth 
*n InvesUcatlan of the possibility ef intndualng a mm ItotuM a&wlxtUon 
t* regain dtlsonaidp for >frw Darker*
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